Prostaglandin in milk, days open, and estrus detection in dairy cows treated with prostaglandin F2 alpha.
Prostaglandin F2 alpha was used to induce estrus in postpartum dairy cows to decrease calving interval and time spent on heat checks. The amount of prostaglandin residue in milk after treatment also was investigated. Twenty-two control cows, checked for heat twice daily, were bred at estrus after 55 days postpartum. Sixty-three cows checked on days 55 to 60 were either bred if in estrus or treated with 30 mg of prostaglandin F2 alpha injected intramuscularly on day 60 and bred at induced estrus or at 75 h posttreatment. Twelve cows were in heat between days 55 and 60 and were bred. Twenty-nine of 51 treated cows were seen in estrus; all of these were bred and 51.7% conceived at this time. Treated cows had fewer days to first service than did controls, but days open were not different, 105.7 versus 101.8. Fertility was similar. Controls required more heat checks than did treated cows (39 to 8.2). Milk from 17 cows at two milkings before and ten milkings after treatment had similar concentrations of prostaglandin (698 +/- 27 pg/ml) except for the first posttreatment milking when prostaglandin concentration almost doubled (1.293 +/- 143 pg/ml).